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INTRODUCTION

Ihis report presents a comprehensive description of all the vari
ous ICES statistical areas. It brings together in one document
the extensive description contained in the appendix to Volume 58
of Bulletin Statistique (published January 1976), the description
of Divisions XIVa and b contained in the appendix to Volume 60 of
Bulletin Statistique (published April 1978), the description of
the sub-divisions of Divisions IIIb-d (the waters around Denmark
and the Baltic) adopted by the International Baltic Sea Fishery
Commission, and the description of all the divisions in Sub-areas
VII-IX which had not previously been given. The latter divisions
are described because C.Res.1986/4:9 requested member countries
to begin reporting fishery statistics by divisions for Sub-areas
VII and VIII for the year 1987.

The following definitions were established following the First
Session of the Continuing Working Party on Fishery Statistics in
the North Atlantic Area held in Bergen in 1960 and following the
recommendations of the ICES Statistics Committee which were ap
proved by the Council in 1961 and 1962:

The term "sub-division", when used to denote smaller areas in the
Sound, Belt Sea, and Baltic Sea (leES Statistical Divisions IIIb
d), is defined by a 2-digit Arabie numeral.•

Term

Region

Area

Sub-area

Division

Sub-division

Definition

North Atlantic

The whole of the statistical area for
which ICES statistics are collected

Fishing area designated by Roman numeral

First sub-division of sub-area designated
by Roman numeral plus lower case letter

Further breakdown of division designated
by Roman numeral plus lower case letter
plus Arabic numeral

It was also agreed that the general term "fishing area" would be
used to describe any of these spatial units, regardless of its
position in the hierarchial series given above.

The following descriptions are written in such a way that the de
limitation of each fishing area is complete in itself, thus obvi
ating the need to construct a description of a large spatial unit
from a number of smaller ones. or vice versa.

Figure 1 shows the ICES fishing areas, and Figure 2 shows the
sub-divisions of the Sound, Belt Sea, and Baltic Sea (ICES Statis
tieal Divisions IIIb-dl.
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2 ICES STATISTICAL AREA (NORTHl

All waters of the Atlantie and Aretie Oeeans and their dependent
seas bounded bOa line from the geographie North Pole along the
meridian of 40 00' west longitude to the north eoast of Greenland;
then in an easterly and sou~herly direetion along the eoast of
Grtenland to a point ~t 44 00' west lonqit~de; then due south to
59 00' north latitud~; then due east to 42 00' west longitude;
then due south to 36 00' north latitude; then due east ~o a point
on the eoast of Spain (Punta Marroqui isthmus) at 5 36' west
longitude; then in a northwesterly and northerly direction along
the southwest coast of Spain. the eoast of Portugal, the north
west and north eoasts of Spain, and the eoasts of Franee,
Belgium, the Netherlands. and the Federal Republie of Germany to •
the western terminus of its boundary with Denmark; then along the
west eoast of Jutland to Ihybor~n; then in a southerly and east-
erly direetion along the south e~ast of the Limfjord to Egense
kloster Point; then in a southerly direction along the east coast
of Jutland to the eastern terminus of the boundary of Denmark
with the Federal Republic of Germany: then along the eoasts of
the Federal Republie of Germany. the German Demoeratie Republic,
and Poland. the west eoast of the USSR. the coasts of Finland.
Sweden. and Norway, and the north eoast of the USSR to Khaborova;
then across the western entry of the Strait of Yugorskiy Shar;
then in a westerly and northerly direction alonq the eoast of
Vaigach Island; then aeross the western entry of the Strait of
the Karskiye Vorota; then west and north alonq the eoast of the
south island of Novaya Zemlya; then aeross the western entry of
the Strait of Matoehkin Shar; then along the west eoast of the
north island of Novaya Zemlya to a point at 68 30' east longitude;
then due north to the geographie North Pole.

Ihis area also represents Statistieal Area 27 (Northeast Atlantie
Statistical Areal in the FAO International Standard Statistieal
Classifieation of Fishing Areas.

3 ICES SIAIISIlCAL SUB-AREA I (eommonly known as the Barents ~)

Ihe waters boundedoby a line from the geogrePhie North Pole along
the meridian of 30 00' &ast longitude to 72 00' north latitude;
then due west to 26 00' east lonqitude; then due south to the
eoast of Norway; then in an easterly direetion along the eoasts •
of Norway and the USSR to Khaborova; then aeross the western
entry of the Strait of Yugorskiy Shar; then in a westerly and
northerly direction along the coast cf Vaigach Island; then
across the western entry of the Strait of the Karskiye Vorota:
then west and north along the eoast of the south island of Novaya
Zemlya; then aeross the western entry of the Strait of Matochkin
Shari then along theo west eoast of the north island of Novaya
zemlya to a point at 68 30' east longitudei then due north to the
geographie North Pole.

4 lCES SIATISIICAL SUB-AREA II (eommonly known as the Norwegian
Sea. Spitzbergen, and Bear Island)

Ihe waters bounded bl a line from the geograp&ie North Pole along
the meridian of 30 OO~ east longitude to 72 00' north latitude;
then due west to 26 OO'"east lonqitude; then due south to the~
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eoast of Norway; then in a westerly and southwesterly direction
alon~ the eoast of Norway to 62 00' north lat~tude; then due west
to 4 00' west longituded then due north to 63 00' north latitude;
then due west to 11 00' west longitude; then due north to the
geographie North Pole.

4.1 lCES statistieal Division Ila (eommonly known as the
Norwegian Seal

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point o~ the eoast of
Norway at 62 00' north latit~de; then due west to 4 00' west lon
gi~ude; then due north to 63 00' north lati~ude; then due west to
11 00' west longitude; then due north to 73 30' north latit~de;

then due east to 30 00' east longi~ude; then due south to 72 00'
north latitude; then due west to 26 00' east longitude; then due
south to the eoast of Norway; then in a westerly and southwester
ly direetion along the eoast of Norway to the point of beginning.

4.2 ICES Statistieal Division IIb (eommonly known as Spitzbergen
and Bear Island)

The waters bounded b~ a line from the geograp&ic North Pole along
the meridian of 30 OO~ east longitude to 73 30' north Iatitude;
then due west to 11 00' west longitude; then due north to the
geographie North Pole.

5 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA 111 (eommonly known as the Skagerrak.
Kattegat, Sound. Belt Sea. and Baltie Sea. the Sound and Beit
together known also as the Transition Areal

The waters ~ounded by a line beginning at a point on t&e eoast of
Norway at 7 00' east longituded then due south to 57 30' north
latit~de; then due east to 8 00' east longitude; then due south
to 57 00' north latitude; then due east to the coast of Denmark;
then alonq the northwest and east coasts of Jutland to Hals; then
across the eastern entranee of the Limfjord to Egensekloster
point; then in a southerly direetion along the eoast of Jutland
to the eastern terminus of the boundary of Denmark and the Feder
al Republie of Germany; then alonq the eoasts of the Federal Re
publie of Germany, the German Demoeratie Republie. and Poland,
the west eoast of the USSR, and the coasts of Finland, Sweden,
and Norway to the point of beginning.

5.1 leES Statistieal Division lIla (commonly known as the
Skagerrak and Kattegatl

The waters 80unded by a line beginninq at a point on t~e eoast of
Norway at 7 00' east lonqituded then due south to 57 30' north
latit~de; then due east to 8 00' east lonqitude; then due south
to 57 00' north latitude; then due east to the coast of Denmark;
then along the northwest and east coasts of Jutland to Hals; then
aeross the eastern entranee of the Limfjord to Eqensekloster
point; then in a southerly direetion along the eoast of Jutland
to Hasenore Head; then across the Great Belt to Gniben Point;
then alonq the north eoast of Zealand to Gilbjerg Head; then
aeross the northern approaehes of the 0resund to the Kullen on
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the coast of Sweden; then in an easterly and northerly direction
along the west coast of Sweden and the south coast of Norway to
the point of beginning.

5.2 leES Statistical Divisions IIIb,c (commonly known as the
Soynd and SeIt Sea or the Transition Area)

The waters bounded by a line from Hasen~re Head on the east coast
of Jutland to Gniben Point on the west coast of Zealand to Gil
bjerg Head; then across the northern approaches of the ~resund to
the Kullen on the coast of Sweden; then in a southerly direction
along the coast of Sweden to Falsterbo Light; then across the
southern entrance of the ~resund to Stevns Light; then a10ng the
southeast coast of Zealand; then aeross the eastern entranee of
the Storstr~m Sound; then along the east coast of the island of
Falster to Gedser: then to Darsser-Ort on the coast of the German
Democratic Republic; then in a southwesterly direction along the
coasts of the German Democratie Republic and the Federal Republie
of Germany and the east eoast of Jutland to the point of begin
ning.

5.2.1 lCES Statistieal Sub-division 22 (commonly known as the
SeU sea)

The waters obounded by a line from Hasen~re Head (56°09' north
latitude, 10 44' eust longitude) on the eaet coast of Jutland to
Gniben Point (56 01' north latitude, 11 18' east 10ngitude) on
the west eoast of Zealand; ~hen along the west and south eoasts
of Zealand to a point at 12 00' east 10ngitude; then due south to
the island of Falster; the~ along the east coast &f the is1and of
Falster to Gedser Odde (54

0
34' north latitude, 11 58' east 10ngi

tude); then due east to 12 00' east 10ngitude; then due south to
the eoast of the German Demoeratic Republic; then in a southwest
erly direetion a10ng the eoasts of the German Democratic Republie
and the Federa1 Repub1ie of Germany and the east coast of Jut1and
to the point of beginning.

•

5.2.2 lCES Statistica1 Sub-division 23 (commonly known as the
~)

The waters obounded by a line from Gi1bjerg Head (56°08' north 4It
latitude, 1~ 18' east 10ngitude) on t~e north eoast of Zealand to
Kullen (56 18' north 1atitude, 12 28' east longitude) on the
eoast of Sweden; then in a southe51y direetion along theocoast of
Sweden to the Falsterbo Light (55 23' north latitude, 12 50' east
longitude); then throu&h the southern entranc[ to the Sound to
the Stevns Light (55 19' north latitude, 12 28' east longitude)
on the eoast of Zealand; then in a northerly direetion along the
east coast of Zea1and to the point of beginning.

"5.3 leES Statistical piyision lIId (commonly known as the"
BaUie Sea

The waters of the Baltie Sea and its dependent gulfs, bights, and
firths bounded to the west by a line from Falsterbo Light on the
southwest coast of Sweden aeross the southern entranee of the
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0resund to Stevns Light; then along the southeast coast of
Zealand; then across the eastern entrance of the Storstr~m Sound;
then along the east coast of the island of Falster to Gedser;
then to Darsser-Ort on the coast of the German Democratic
Republic.

5.3.1 lCES Statistical Sub-division 24 (eommonly known as the
Baltie West of Bornholm)

The waters &ounded by a line from the Stevns Light (55°19' north
latitude, 12 28' east longitude) on the east coast of Zealand
thr~ugh the southern entra~ce to the Sound to the Falsterbo Light
(55 23' north latitude, 12 50' east longitude) on the eoast of
Sweden; ~hen along thc south eo~sl of Swedcn to the Sandhammaren
Light (55 24' north la~itude, 14 12' east lon~itude); then to the
Hamrneroddc Light (55 18' north Intitude, 14 47' east longitude)
on the north eoast of Bornholm; thenoalong the west and south
eoasts of Bornholm to a point at 15 00' east longitude; then due
south to the eoast of Poland; then in a westerly direction along
the coastso of Poland and the German Dernocratic Republie to ~

point at 12 00' east lo~gitude; then due north to a point at 54
34' north Ifftitude, 12 00' east lon~itudc; then due west to Ged
ser Odde (54 34' north latitude, 11 58' east longitude); then
along the oeast and north eoasts of the island of Falster to a
point at 12 00' east longitude; then due north to the south coast
of Zealand; then in a westerly and northerly direction along the
west coast cf Zealand to the point of beginning.

5.3.2 lCES Statistical Sub-division 25 (eommonly known as the
Southern Central Baltie - West)

The waters bounded oby a line beginning at a point on the east
coast cf Sweden at 56 30' north latitude; then due east to the
west coast of the island of Öland; then, after passi~g south of
the island of Öland to a poJnt on the east eoast at 56 30' north
latitude, due east to 18 00' east longitude; then due south to
the coast of Poland; then it a westerly direction along the coast
of Poland to a point at 15 00' east longitude; then due north to
the island of Bornholm; then along theosouth and west coastso of
Bornholm to the Hamrnerodde Light (55 18' north latityde, 14 47'
east longitud ff ); then to the Sandhamrnaren Light (55 24' north
latitude, 14 12' east longitude) on the south eoast of Sweden;
then in a northerly direetion along the east eoast of Sweden to
the point of beginning.

5.3.3 lCES Statistical Sub-division 26 (commonly known as the
Southern Central Baltie - East)

The waters bo~nded by a line beginning at a point at 56°30' north
latitude, 18 00' east longitude; then due east to the west coast
of the USSR; then in a southerly direetion along the cgasts of
the USSR and Poland to a point on the Polish coast at 18 00' east
longitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

5
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5.3.4 lCES Statistical Sub-division 27 (commonly known as West
of Gotland)

The waters bounded by a li~e beginning at a point o~ the east
mainland coast of Sweden at 59 41' north latitude, 19 00' east
longitude; then due south to the north coast of the island of Got
land; then in a south&rly direction along the west coast of ~ot

land to a point at 57 00' north lati~ude; then due west to 18 00'
east longitude; then due south to 56 30' north latitude; then due
west to the east coast of the island of öland; then, after pass
in8 south of the island of öland, to a point on its west coast at
56 30' north latitude: then due west to the coast of Sweden: then
in a northerly direction along the east coast of Sweden to the •
point of beginning.

5.3.5 lCES statistical Sub-divisien 28 (commonly known as~
of Gotland or Gulf of Riga)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 58°30' north
latitude, 19 00' east longitude; then due east to the west coast
of the island of Saaremaa; then, after passing northoof the is
land of Saaremaa, to a point on its east coast at 58 30' north

. lati tude; then due east to the coast of the USSR; then in a sout~

'erly direction along the west coast of t~e USSR to a point at 56
'30' north lati~ude; then due west to 18 00' east longitude; then
due north to 57 00' north latitude; then due east to the west
coast of the island of Gotland; then in a ~ortherlY direction to
a point on the north coast of Gotland at 19 00' east longitude;
then due north to the point of beginning.

5.3.6 lCES statistical Sub-division 29 (commonly known as the
Archipelago Seal

The waters bounded by a li&e beginning at a point on the east
mainland coast of Sweden at 60 30' north latitude; then due east
to the mainland coast of Finland; then in a southerly direction
along the west and south CO&sts of Finland to a point on the
so~th mainland coast at 23 00' east longitude: then due south.to
59 00' north latitude; then due east to the mainland coast of the
USSR; then in a sou~herly direction along the west coast of the
USSR to a point at 58 30' north 1atitude; then due west to the •
east coast of the island of Saaremaa; then. after passing n~rth

of the island of Saaremaa, to a poin~ on its west coast at 58 30'
north latitude; then due west to 19 00' east longitude; then due
north to a point on the east mainland coast of Sweden at 59°41'
north 1atitude; then in a norther1y direction a10ng the east
coast of Sweden to the point of beginning.

5.3.7 lCES statistical Sub-division 30 (commonly known as the
Southern Bothnian Bay)

The waters bounded ~y a 1ine beginning from a point on the east
coast of Sweden at 63 30' north latitude; then due east to the
mainland coast of Finland; then in a southerly direction a10ng
the coast of Finland to a point at 60°30' north 1atitude; then
due west to the main1and coast of Sweden; then in a norther1y di
rection along the east coast of Sweden to the point of beginning.
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5.3.8 ICES Statistical Sub-division 31 (commonly known as the
Northern Bothnian Bay)

The waters bounded by a line beginning at a point on
coast of Sweden at 63°30' north latitude; then, after
north of the Gulf &f Bothnia, to a point on the west
coast of Finland at 63 30' north latitude; then due west
point of beginning.

the east
passing

mainland
to the
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5.3.9 ICES Statistical Sub-division 32 (commonly known as the
Q1llf of Finland)

The waters bounded by a lJne beginning at a point on the south
coast of Finland al 23 00' east longitude; then, after passing
east of the Gulf of Finland, to a point on the west coast of the
USSR at 59°00' north latitude; then due west to 23°00' east lon
gitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

6 lCES STATlSTICAL SUB-AREA IV (commonly known as the North Seal

The waters b~unded by a line beginning al a point o~ the coast of
Norway at 62 00' north latitude; then due west to 4 00' west lon
gitude; then due south to the eoast of Seotland; then in an east
erly and southerly di~ection along the coasts of Seotland and
England to a point at 51 00' north latitude; then due east to the
coast of France; then in a northeasterly direction along the
coasts of Franee, Belgium, the Netherlands, and the Federal Repub
lie of Germany to the western terminus of its boundary with Den
mark; then along the west coast of Jutland to Thybor~n; then in a
southerly and easterly direction along the south coast of the
Limfjord to Egensekloster Point; then across the eastern entrance
of the Limfjord to Hals; then in a westerly direction along the
north coast of the Limfjord to the southernmost point of Agger
Tange; then in a nort~erly direction along the west coast of iut
land to a point at 57 00' north lati~ude; then due west ta 8 00'
east lat~tude; then due north ta 57 30' north latitude; then due
west to 7 00' east longitude; then due north to the coast of Nor
way; then in a northwesterly direction along the eoast of Norway
to the point of beginning .

6.1 lCES St.tistical Diyision IVa (commonly known as the
Northern North Seal

The waters b~unded by a line beqinning at a point o~ the coast of
Norway at 62 00' north latitude; then due west to 4 00' west lon
qitude; then due south to the eoast of Scatland; then in an east
erly and souaherly direction along the coast of S~otland to a
point at 57 30' north latitude; then due east to 7 00' east lon
gitude; then due north to the coast of Norway; then in a narth
westerly direetion along the coast of Norway to the point of be
9inning.
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6.2 lCES Statistical Pivision lVb (commonly known as the
Central North Seal

The waters bounded &y a line beginning at a point on the ~est

coast of Denmark at 57 00' north lat~tude; then due west to 8 00'
east longitude; then due north to 57 30' north latitude; then due
west to the coast of Scotland; then in a southerly direc~ion

along the coasts of Scotland and England to a point at 53 30'
north latitude; then due east to the coast of the Federal Repub
lic l)f Gerrnany; then in a northeasterly direction along the coast
of Jutland to Thybor~n; then in a southerly and easterly direc
tion along the south coast of the Limfjord to Egensekloster Point;
then across the eastern entrance of the Lirnfjord to Hals; then in
a westerly direction along the north coast of the Limfjord to the •
50uthernmost point of Agger Tange; then in a northerly direction
alonq the west coast of Jutland to the point of beginning.

6.3 lCES Statistical piyision lVc (commonly known as the
Southern North Seal

The waters bounded by a line beginning at a p~int on the west
coast of the Federal Republic of Germany at 53 30' north latitude;
then due west to the coa&t of England, then in a southerly direc
tion to a point at 51 00' north latitude; then due east to the
coast of France; then in a northeasterly direction along the
coasts of France, Belgiurn, the Netherlands, and the Federal Repub
lic of Germany to the point of beginning.

7 lCES STATlSTlCAL SUB-AREA V (commonly known as the Ieeland
and Faroes Grounds)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 68~00' north
latitude, 11 00' west longituded then due west to 27 00' west
longi~ude; then due south to 62 00' north lati~ude; then due east
to 15 00' west longi~ude; then due south to 60 00' north lati~ude;

then due east to 5 00' west long~tude; then due north to 60 30'
north latit8de; then due east to 4 00' west longitu~e; then due
north to 63 00' north latitude, then due west to 11 00' west lon
gitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

7.1 lCES Statistical Piyision ya (commonly known as the Ieeland 4It
.Q.l:QYDM)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 68°00' north
latitude, 11 00' west longituded then due west to 27°00' west
longifude; then due south to 62 00' north latifude; then due east
to 15 00' west longitude; then due north to 63 00' north latitude;
then due east to 11 00' west longitude; then due north to the
point of beginning.

7.2 lCES Statistical Pivision Vb (commonly known as the~
Grounds)

The waters ~ounded by a line beginning at a point a~ 63°00' north
latitude, 4 00' west longitu~e; then due west to 15 00' west lon
gitude; then due south to 60 00' north latitude; then due east to
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5°00' west 10ngitude; ~hen due north to 60°30' north latitude;
then due east to 4 00' west longitude; then ~ue north to the
point of beginning.

7.2.1 ICES Statistical Sub-division Vb1 (commonly known as the
Faroe Plateau)

The waters iounded by a line beginning at a point at 63°00' north
latitude. 4 00' west 10ngitu~e; then due west to 1~oOO' west 10n
gi~ude; then due south to 60 00' north latitude; then due east to
10 00' west 10ngit~de; then due north to 61°30' north latitude;
then due east to 8 00' west longitu~e; then along a rhumb line to
a point at 6J015' north latitude. 7 JO' west longit~~e; then duc
south to 60 30' north latit~de; then duc west to 8 00' west lon
g~tude; then due south to 60 00' north latitu~e; then duc east to
5 00' west 10ngi~u~e; then duc north to 60 JO' north latitude;
then due east to 4 00' west longitude; then duc north to lhc
point of beginning.

7.2.2 ICES Statistical SUb-division Vb2 (commonly known as the
Faroe Bank)

The waters bo~nded by a line beginning al a point at 60:00' north
latitude, 10 00' west long~tude; then due north to 61 30' north
Iatitude; then due Bast to ~ 00' west longitude; then along a
rhumb line to a point at 6J 15' north Iatitude, 7°30' west longi
t~de; then duc south to 60 30' north latitudea then due west lo
a 00' west 10ngitude; then due south to 60 00' north latitude;
then due west to the point of beginning.

8 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA VI (commonly known as Rockall. North
west Coast of Scotland and North Ireland, the Northwest Coast
of Seotland and North rreland also known as the West of
Seotland)

The waters bounded ~y a line beginning at a point on the nort~

coast of Scotland aL 4 00' west longitudr; then due north to 60
30' north lat~tude; then due west to 5 00' west longi~ude; then
due south to 60 00' north latityde; lhcn due west to 18 00' west
Inngitude; then due south to 54 3D' north latitude; then due east
to the coast of the Republic of Ireland; then in a northerly and
easterly direetion 410ng the coasts of the Republie of rreland
and Northern IrOland to a point on thc east eoast of NorLhern
Ireland at 55 00' north laLitudc; then due east to the coast of
Scotland; then in a northerly direetion along the west eoast of
Seotland to the point of beginning.

8.1 lCES Statistieal Division VIa (eommonly known as the~
west Coast of Scotland and North Ireland or as the W~
Seotland)

The waters bounded ~y a line beginning at a point on the nort&
COßst of Scolland in 4 00' west longitudr; then due north LO 60
30' north l4tit~de; thenee due west to 5 00' west longit~de; then
due south to 60 00' north latitwde; then due west to 12 00 west
longitude; then due south to 54 30' north latitude; then due east
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to the coast of the Republic of Ireland, then in a northerly and
easterly direction along the coasts of the Republic of Ireland
and Northern Ir~land to a point on the east coast of Northern
Ireland at 55 00' north latitude, then due east to the coast of
Scotland, then in a northerly direction along the west coast of
Scotland to the point of beginning.

8.2 ICES Statistical Piyision VIb (commonly known as Rockall)

The waters b~unded by a line beginninq at a point ato 60000' north
latitude, 12 00' west lonqit~de; then due west to 18 00' west lon
gitude, then due south to 54 30' north latitude, then due east to
12 00' west longitude; then due north to the point of beginning. ~

9 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA VII (commonly known as the Irish Sea,
West of Ireland. Porcupine Bank. Eastern and Western English
Channel. Bristol Channel. Celtic Sea North and South. and
Southwest of Ireland - East and West)

The waters bounded by a line beginning at a point on the west
coast of theoRepublic of Ireland at 54 30' north latiffude; then
due west ta 18 00' west longitude, then due south to 48 00' north
latitude, then due east to the coast of France; then in a north
erly and nort&easterly direction alonq the coast of France to a
point at 51 00' north latitude, then due west to the southeast
coast of England; then in a westerly and northerly direction
along the coasts of England, wales, and Scotland to a point on
the west coast of Scotland at 55 00' north latitude, then due
west to the caast of Northern Ireland, then in a northerly and
westerly direction along the coasts of Northern Ireland and the
Republic af Ireland to the point of beginning.

9.1 ICES Statistical Division VlIa (commonly known as the~
~)

The waters bounded b~ a line beginning at a point on the west
coast of Scotland at 55 00' north latitude, then due west to the
coast of Northern Ireland; then in a southerly direction alonq
the coasts of Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland t~ a
point on the southeast coast of the Republic of Ireland at 52 00' •
north latitude; then due east to the coast of Wales; then in a
northeasterly and northerly direction alonq the coasts of Wales,
England, and Scotland ta the point of beqinninq.

9.2 leES Statistical piyision VIlb (commonly known as West of
Ireland)

The waters bounded by a line beginning a~ a point on the west
eoast of theoRepublic of Ireland at 54 30' north latiffude, then
due west to 12 00' west lonqitude; then due south to 52 30' north
latitude; then due east to the coast of the Republic of Ireland;
then in a northerly direction along the west coast of the Repub
lic of Ireland to the point of beginning.
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9.3 leES Statistical Division VIIc (commonly known as Porcupine
Bank)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 54°30' north
latitude, 12 00' west longit~de; then due west to 18°00' west lon
giffude; then due south to 52 30' north latitude; then due east to
12 00' west longitude; then due north to the poinL of beginning.

9.4 IeES statistical Division VIld (commonly known as the Eastern
English Channel)

The waters bounded oby a line beginning at a point on the west
coast of France at 51 00' north latitude; then due west to the
coast of England; ffhen in a westerly direction along the south
coast of England to 2 00' west longitude; then south to the coast
of France at eape de la Hague; th~n in a northeasterly direction
along the coast of France to the point of beginning.

9.5 leES Statistical Division VIIe (commonly known as the Western
English Channel)

The waters bounded oby a line beginning at a point on the south
coast of England at 2 00' west longitude; then in a southerly and
westerly direction ~long the coast of England to a point onothe
southwest coast at 50 00' north latiffude; then due west to 7 00'
west long~tude; then due south to 49 30' north lat~tude; then due
east to 5 00' west longitude; then due south to 48 00' north lat
itude, then due east to the coast of France; then in a northerly
and northeasterly direction along the coast of France to Cape de
la Hague; then due north to the point of beginning.

9.6 IeES Statistical Division Vllf (commonly known as the Bristol
Channel)

The waters bounde~ by a line beginning at a point on the s~uth

coast of Wales at 5 00' west longitu~e; then due south to 51 00'
north lati&ude; then due west to 6 00' west long~tude; then due
south to 50 30' north latitu~e; then due west to 7 00' west lon
gitude; then due south to 50 00' north latitude; then due east to
the coast of England; then along the southwest coast of England
and the south coast of Wales to the point of beginning .

9.7 leES Statistical Division Vllq (commonly known as the~
Sea North)

The waters bounded by a Jine beginning at a point on the west
coast of wales at 52 00' north latitude; then due west to the
southeast coast of the Republic of Ireland; then in a southwest
erly dire~tion along the caast of the Republic oS Ireland to a
point at 9 00' west lonqilude; then due south to 50 00' narth lat
it~de; then due east to 7 00' west lonqitude; then due north to
50 30' narth latit8de; then due east to 6°00' west lonqit~de;
then due north ta 51 OO~,north latitude; then due east to 5 00'
west longitude; then due narth ta the south caast of Wales; then
in a northwesterly direction along the caast of Wales to the
point of beginning. .
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9.8 ICES Statistical Division Vllh (cornrnonly known as the~
Sea South)

The waters ~ounded by a line beginning at a point 8t 50°00' north
latitude, 7 00' west 10ngitu&1e; then due west to 9 00' west lon
gJtude; then due south to 48 00' north 1atitu~e; then due east to
5 00' west longitude; then due north to 49 30' north latitude;
then due west to 7 00' west longitude; then due north to the
point of beginning.

9.9 ICES Statistical Division VIIi (cornrnonly known as Southwest
of Ireland - East)

The waters bounde<1 by a line bcgin/i'ing at a point on the west
coast of the Ripublic of Ireland at 52 30' north latit~de; then
due west to 12 00' west longJtude; then due south to 48 00' north
latitude; thcn due cast to 9 00' west longitude; then due north
to the south coast of the Repub1ic of Ireland; then in a norther
1y direction a10ng the coast of the Republic of Ireland to the
point of b~ginning.

9.10 ICES Statistical Division Vllk (cornrnonly known as Southwest
of Ireland - West)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 52°30' north
1atitude, 12 00' west longit~de; then due west to 18°00' west lon
gi«ude; then due south to 48 00' north 1atitude; then due east to
12 00' west longitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

10 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA YIII (cornmonly known as the~
~)

The waters bounded oby a line beginning at a point on the ~est

coast of France at 48 00' north lati~ude; then due west to 18 00'
west longitude; then due south to 43 00' north latitude; then due
east to the west coast of Spain; then in a northerly direction
along the coasts of Spain and France to the point of beginning.

•

•

10.1 ICES Statistical Division Yllla (cornmon1y known as the ~ •
of Biscay - North)

The waters bounded by 8 line beginning at a point on the ~est

coast of France at 48 00' north latJtude; then due west to 8 00'
west longdtude; thcn due south to 47 30' north latJtude; then due
east to 6 00' west longit~de; then due south to 47 00' north lat
it~de; then due east to 5 00' west longitude; then due south to
46 00' north latitude; then due east to the coast of France; then
in a northwesterly direction along the coast of France to the
point of beginning.

10.2 lCES Statistical Division Vlllb (cornrnonly known as the ~
of Biscay - Central)

The waters bounded oby a 1ine beginning at a point on the ~est

coast of France at 46 00' north latitude; then due west to 4 00'
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west longdtude; then due south to 45°30' north latJtude; then due
east to 3 00' west langitudt; then due south to 44 30' north lat
itude: then due east ta 2 00' west longitude: then due south to
the north coast of Spain: then along the north coast of Spain and
the west coast of France to the point of beginning.

10.3 ICES Statistical Division Vlllc (commonly known as the ~
of Biscay - South)

The waters bounde~ by a line beginninq at a point on the n~rth

coast of Spain at 2 00' west lonqitu~e: then due north to 44 30'
north lati~ude; then due west to 11 00' west longitude; then due
south to 4~ 00' north latitude; then due east to the west coast
of Spain; then in a northerly and easterly direction along the
coast of Spain to the point of beginning,

10.4 ICES Statistical Division YIlld (commonly known as the ~
of Biscay - Offshore)

The waters ~ounded by a line beginning at a point a ff 48°00' north
latitude, 8 00' west longitu~e; then due west to 11 00' west lon
gltude; then due south to 44 30' north Idtitu~e; then due east to
3 00' west longi!ude; then due north to 45 30' north latit~de;

then due west to 4 00' west 10n'litudO'; then due north to 46 00'
north lati~ude; then due west to 5 00' west longltude; then due
north to 47 00' north latitu~e; then due west to 6 00' west lon
gltude; then due north to 47 30' north latitude; then due west to
8 00' west longitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

10.5 ICES Statistieal Division Vllle (commonly known as West of
Bay of Biseay)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 48°00' north
latitude, 11 00' west 10ngit~de; then due west to 18°00' west 10n
giffude; then due south to 43 00' north latitude; then due east to
11 00' west longitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

11 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA IX (commonly known as Portuguese
Waters)

The watersobounded by a line beginning on the nort~west coast of
spain at 43 00' north latitu~e; then due west to 18 00' west lon
gitude; then due south to 36 00' north latitude: then due east to
.opoint on the south coast of Spain (Punta Marroqui isthmus) at
5 36' west longitude; then in a northwesterly direction along the
southwest coast of Spain, the coast of Portugal, and the north
west coast of Spain to the point of beginning.

11.1 ICES Statistica1 Division IXa (commonly known as Portuguese
Waters - East)

The waters bounded by a lineobeginning at a point on the' north
we&t coast of Spain at 43 00' north latifude; then due west to
11 00' west longitude; then due south to 36 00' north latitude;
then due east to a point on the south eoast of Spain (Punta Mar-
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roqui isthmus) at 5°36' west longitude; then in a northwesterly
direetion along the southwest eoast of Spain, the eoast of Portu
gal, and the northwest coast of Spain to the point of beginning.

11.2 ICES Statistical Division IXb (eommonly known as Portuguese
Waters - West)

The waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 43°00' north
latitude, 11 00' west longit~de; then due west to 18°00' west lon
gi~ude; then due south to 36 00' north latitude; then due east to
11 00' west longitude; then due north to the point of beginning.

12 ICES SIAIISIICAL SUB AREA X (eommonly known as the~
GrQunds)

Ihe waters b~unded by a line beginning at a point at 48°00' north
latitude, 18 00' west longit~de, then due west to 42°00' west lon
gi~ude; then due south to 36 00' north latitude; then due east to
18 00' west longitude, then due north to the point of beginning.

13 ICES SIATISTICAL SUB-AREA XII (eommonly known as North of
~)

The waters b~unded by a line b~~inning at ~ point at 62°00' north
latitude, 15 00' west longit~de, then due west to 27°00' west lon
gi~ude; then due south to 59 00' north lati~ude, then due west to
42 00' west longitude, then due south to 48 00' north latit~de,

then due east to 18 00' west longit~de; then due north to 60 00'
north latitude; then due east to 15 00' west longitude; then due
north to the point of beginning.

14 ICES STATISTICAL SUB-AREA XIV (eornrnonly known as East Greenland

Ihe waters boundedoby a line from the geographie North Pole along
the meridian of 40 00' west longitude to the north eoast of Green
land; then in an easterly andosoutherly direetion along the eoast
of Grtenland to a point at 44 00' west longit~de; then due south
to 59 00' north latitude, then due east to 27 00' west longit~de,

then due north to 68 00' north latitude; then due east to 11 00' •
west longitude, then due north to the geographie North Pole.

14.1 lCES Statistical Diyision XIVa (eommonly known as North-East
Greenland)

The waters boundedoby a line from the geographie North Pole along
the meridian of 40 00' west longitude to the north eoast of Green
land; then in an easterly and southerly diree~ion along the eoast
of Greenland to a point at Cape Savary at 68 30' north latituderl
then due south along the meridian of 270~O' west longitude to 68
00' north latitude; then due east to 11 00' west longitude, then
due north to the geographie North Pole.

•
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14.2 ICES Statistical Division XIVb (commonly known as Soutb-East
Greenland)

Tbe waters bounded by a Jine beginning at a point on the south
co~st of Greenland at 44 00' west longit~de; then due south to
59 00' north latitude; then due east to 27 OO~ west longitude;
then due north to a point at Cape Savary at 68 30' north latitude;
then in a southwesterly direction along the coast of Greenland to
the point of beginning .
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Figure 1 Chart cf leES fishing areas.
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Figure 2 Chart of sub-divisions in the Sound, Belt Sea, and Baltic Sea.


